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P o l i t i c a l
Announcements
RATES—
Strictly Cash With Copy:
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENio 
SUte Offices $30.00
District Offices 25.00
County Offices 20.00
Senator and Representatives 15.00 
Probate Judge 15.00
Surveyor 15.00
County Commissioners 15.00
Precinct Offices 10.00

The foliowing candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 

^ June 8:
For County Commissioner, Dist. 2: 

W. T (Doc) HALDEMAN 
Artesia

S. C. LOVEJOY 
I APt'O lN l EU MEMBER OF 
SCHOOL BOARD

At a meeting of the school board of I the Hope Municipal school held Tues
day night, S. C. Lovejoy was ap
pointed a member to fill out the un- 
expired term of Lenard Akers who re
signed to move to W-eed. Mr. Lovejoy 
IS a progressive citizen and will make 
u man for the school.

1 SOUTHERN UNION 
, BELOW 9,000 FEET 
I Southern Union Production Co., No.
1 Elliott, northwest Eddy county ex
ploration, 10 mile^ southeast of Hope, | 
N. M., had penetrated below 9478 
feet in lime, understood to be either, 

I the Devonian or the Silurian. It is ' 
going ahead.

Hope iSews

HEARD “ WHITE WASH”
, The New Mexico Voung Democrats 

^  executive committee, meeting benino 
closed doors in Roswell Saturday, 
took no action on charges that Mr. j. 
Paul Heard of Hobbs gained the presi 
dency of the State Voung Democrat;) 
by misrepresenting the Lea County 
membership. Instead, the committee, 
dominated by Mr Heard, passed 
resolution expressing confidence and 
trust in Mr. Hearu. The resolution 
however, fails to remove the tact tna 
two ofticials of Mr. Iteard's county 
Voung Demo organization have av 
cused him of gaining the state pre:>.- 
dency through misrepieseniat.uo.

If the Young Demo's executive com 
mittee had really wanted lu clear up 
the matter, it would nardiy have hai
red its doors to the press, and it would 
have investigated the Lea County 
membership rolls, as demanded by the 
Eddy county Voung Dciiiocrais. Thus 
the committees' intended "white
wash” will not be v..ry eifective.— 
Editorial in Surrent-Aigus.

RUTH DREW CIRCLE 
.V.EF APRIL 9t9h

The Ruth Drew Circle met April 
9th at the home of Mrs. Geo. 0. Teel. 
Thirteen members were present. Mrs. 
Moore led the group in the last two 
chapters of the book study, “The 
Divine Fatherhood.” Those partici
pating in the program were Becky 
Johnson, Lee Crockett, Glynn Bush, 
Mildred Cole and Marie Rose Cau- 
hape. The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. John Moore’s on April 23. Inez 
Crockett will have charge of the pro
gram entitled. “Christian Opportuni- 
i.cs in the Rural Church.”

ALTMAN COFFEE SHOP 
i>i ENED SUNDAY 

The Altman Coffee Shop epened 
last Sunday with a big turkey end 
Spanish dinner. Over 75 guests were 
present. There were visitors here from 
Artesia. Roswell, Carlsbad and the 
mountain section.

STOCK SHOULD BE 
ROUNDED UP

Owners ol cattle and horses who 
allow their stock to run at large on 
the streets' of Hope are urged to pen 
them up. You all know what happened 
to one horse running loose, it died 
of lead poisoning. But leaving all 
jokes out of this subject, we want to 
impress it upon the minds of live 
stock owners to keep their stork 
penned up. Now don't say that we 
didn't give you fair warning.

ROSWELL ATTORNEY FOR 
DISTRICT POST

Donald Brown, 33-ycar-o.d Roswc.l 
attorney, has announccu ma i lie V«aa* 
seek the nomination un me 

cratic ticket to the post ot disirict 
attorney for the 5th Judicial District 
comprising Lea, Eddy anu 
cuuniy. Prior lo entering private law 
practice in Roswell last October, 
Brown was associated with the law 
firm of Hervey, Dow & ilinkie oi 
mat city.

“ PRODIGAL SON” AT 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunday evening me 18th at 
7:30, a picture will ue put un the 
screen at the Meiiiouisi church by 
Mr. Elliott, showing me “ Prodigal 
Son” on his way to a lar country 
where he spends all in ntotous living. 
Then his return to his lathers house 
where he confesses his wrong ana re
ceives a hearty welcome. We want 

A ao Sv . ims uiciui e, come and 
bring your friends with yoa.— me 
Pastor. •

i r " D  TETTLED
The lead be.wccn Sheiff Lee and 

M Kc Seduerry, veteran Eddy County 
peace oflictr, may have been patched 
up. Sedberry a few months ago won 
a judgm-,3nt against Lee in a widely 
publicized slander sruit. Recently Sed- 
terry has served as bailiff for the dis- 
ir.ci court, and has been in and out 
of the sheriff s office a number of 
i.i.ies.—Current-Argus

4-WAY RACE FOR 
SHERIFF DEVELOPS

The sherut s ottice became a four 
way race yes'ierday with i.lo lauig 
of E. C. (Ed) Price as a euLaidam i.. 
the Democratic primary June 8. 
Siierili LiWigiU Lee, aee VVeicji ai.u 
aacK Bircneii iiied last Tuesday.

Price, wnu baa uveu here tor seven 
years now is a guard at the Inter
national Minerals and Chemical Corp. 
Mine. He has been in the employ
ment of the IMMC as a guard for the 
las. SiX years with the exception of 
Six mon.ns in 1947 when he was 
oepuiy under Sheriff Dwight Lee. 
For 11 months in 1947 he was a city 
policeman under Joe Johnson, then 
police chief. Price lives at 1402 West 
iiierinod street. Price filed as a candi
date late Friday afternoon.—Current- 
Argus. «

RIPLEY FILES FOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Edward Ripley, formerly of Tucum- 
cari, has announced his candidacy for 
Attorney General, subject to the 
Democratic Primary. Attorney for the 
State fax commission tor three years, 
Ripley resigned that position when he 
filed for elective offite. A Navy vet
eran, he saw action in the Pacific as 
a gunner officer. Ripley has practiced 
law s'.nce his graduation from Boston 
University in 1937.

SCHOOL NEWS
The educational pictures Shown 

last Monday in the Home Ex room 
were well liked by the students. The 
films shown were on “Making Silver
ware,’ “Building Railroads,” and 
“Making Cakes” by Betty (.'rocker 
The next films will b-e shown April 
20. We want to thank Mr. Elliott tor 
the use of his machine.

The Juniors and Seniors are busy 
these davs working on their project;) 
for American History Class.

Mr. Cipsea is building tables and 
cabinets tor the laboratory. In time 
we will really have an up-to-date lab 
oratory.

We had 100 per cent attendance in 
high school Tuesday.

The high school and the entire fac 
uliy hau f-ii X-Rays made in Artesia 
last week.

A new bench saw has been put- 
chased for the shop.

S. C. Lovejoy was appointed as a 
new school board member to take 
the place of Lenard Akers.

SiX-weeks honor roll—“A ” average, 
Elta Chalk. ” B” average, Zona Pearl 
Jones, Betty Zane Teague, Wilma Jo 
Young, Caroline Young, Deima Joy, 
Glenna Lee Stevenson, Jeanette Terry. 
7th and 8th Grade News

Lee Mack placed fifth in the Spell
ing Bee at Carlsbad. There are six on 
the B honor roll this six weeks. They 
are Sammie Joe Chalk, Carold Mun
son, Oleta Melton, and Lee Mack 

I 7th grade. Ned Moore and Justin 
' Gathings 8lh grade. We have som sdiow 
card paints to use in our art class. 
We aro very proud of them. We are 
going to Sitting Bull Falls for our 
class picnic. Mr. Jesse Bates is taking 
us in h.s new bus. Carol Munson has 
been absent from school for the past 
week because of illness. She is in the 
hospital at Roswell.

MESA RETAILERS, INC.
F.4ST 4,915 FEET

Mesa Retailers, Inc., No. 1 Blind- 
snake, 7 miles northeast of Artesia in 

I north central Eddy county, had pene- 
I iraied past 4,915 tcet in lime ana was 
' drilling ahead. It is slated to go down 
about 6,000 feet, unless present plans 
of operator are changed. Headlines in 
Sunday papers said “ New Oil Field in 
Lea County Expected.” Next Sunday’s 
paper may carry headlines proclaim- 
mg to the world that "NEW OIL 
FIELD OPENED UP IN NORTH 
COUNTY IN HOPE AREA.” Stranger 
things that that have .happened.

TOWN BOARD 
HASSPECIAL MEETING

The Town Board met in special 
session Monday night, April 12th. 
After a short meeting they adjourned 
to Altman’s Coffee Shop where coffee 
and pie was enjoyed. Jack Birchell, 
candidate for sheriff was present. Be
sides the board members, there were 
present Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Teel, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teei, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Johnson, Mr. Max Johnson 
and his mother, Mrs. Nora Johnson, 
John Allen Blakeney, Miss Madeline 
Prude and Mr. and Mrs Bonnie Alt
man.

HAROLD E. STASSEN
WINS IN NEBRASKA PRIMARY

Harold E. Stassen, of Minnesota, 
won out in the Nebraska primary  ̂
Tuesday. It begins to look as if the 
Minnesota man will be the Republican 
candidate for president.

Mrs. Jimmy Thompson was a busi
ness visitor in Artesia Monday.

Richard H. Westaway and Rudy | 
Wilcox from Carlsbad were here Mon 
day on business.

Mr. Roy Lipsett and Mr. Elliott and 
Rush Coates re'turned from a fishing I 
trip the first of the week. Now it I 
they could catch some fish without 
any bones that would be really some
thing. But when you have to use a 
microscope to locate the bones it 
takes all the joy out of life.

Dance at the Hope Gym, Saturday. 
April 24th, Bates-Fisher music. Ad
mission 75 cents per person. A new 
.30-30 Winchester will be given away.

—Adv.
Donald Young who is in the U. S. 

Service in Alaska called the folks up 
Saturday and talked to them for ten 
minutes over the phone

Gen. Patrick J. Hurley says he can 
get dams built on the Rio Grande 
river. But can he get the water to 
put in the dams after the dams are 
built?

M. D. Brantley who has been in the 
hospital in Artesia for medical treat
ment has been transferred to the hos
pital at Carlsbad.

Rev. E. A. Drew and wife left Tues
day morning for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Drew and son at Porlales,
N. M. George Drew is instructor in 
music in the Portales public schools.

‘The Girl and the Outlaw.” It’s a 
romantic tale stranger than fiction, 
this love story of one ot the wes, s 
most dangerous outlaws and his gentle 
Julia. Homer Croy tell* the thrilling 
story of desperate Emmett Dalton s 
career in the American weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Exannner.

—Adv.

Hope ^etvs

Extension Club News
EXTENSION CLUB W ILL 
MEET IN ARTESIA

The annual Extension Club county 
tea will be held Tuesday, April 27 
at 2:00 p.m. at the Central school in 
Artesia. There will be a short pro
gram, a.so a style revue will be 
b a^ed by the women who have been 
attending the tailoring school. 
EXTENSION COUNCIL

The Eddy county Extension Counicl 
will meet in Carlsbad, Monday April 
19 at 2 00 p.m. A ll members of the 
council are urged to be present.

NAMED SHERIFF’S DIRECTOR
Sheriff Dwight Lee was named New 

Mexico director for the National 
Sheriffs’ Association during the con- 

, veiiuon last week in El Paso. He was 
I appointed by Sheriff Allan Falby of 
El Paso, new president of the asso- 
ciawon.—Current-Argus.

SHILDNECK NO. 1 
DOWN BETTER THAN 2,000 

W. H. Black Drilling Co., Shildneck 
No. 1, southwest Chavez county pros- 
pcoi, 12 miles southwest of Hope, 
near the old Y-O Crossing, is down 
hi er than 2,879 feet in lime and 
boring ahead. Operator to go down to 
ti iiOO U A  or better.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Young returned 
home Saturday trom 'iucbon, Ariz., 
'..litre iiiey iiau bveii visiting their son, 
Alex Young for the past three monihs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Binder and 
family from Seagroves, Texas, wa- 
nere over the weex end visiting Mr. 
ana Mrs. Will iveaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beck of Ciovis 
was here over the week end visiting 
Mr. ana Mrs. Max Jonnsuii ana laiiinj 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Borden and 
daughter, Mary Ann, or Ponales, have 
been here visuing Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Walton. Mrs. Burden is a daughiei 
ot tne Walton’s.

v*nai Becomes of Gifted Children.” 
Do brilliant youngsters fulfill their 
nieai promise when they become ad
ults? You’ll find the answer in this 
absorbing report ot the ”20th Cen
tury s Most imporiant Study in Child 
Phychology.” Read it in the Ameican 
Weekly, mat great magazine disiribu 
ted with next Sunday s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

— Adv.
Claberon Buckner attended a con

vention ot the Bataan veterans in A l
buquerque last week.

ben ivxarabie bought a load of lum
ber me tirst of the week. He is in the 
lunibei uusmess again.

Skousen Construction Co., is getting 
ready to black top part of Highway 
83.

Vote for W. S. (Shelby) Moore for 
Probate Judge. 44 years a taxpayer in 
New Mexico; 30 years in Eddy county

—Adv. 4w.-4 
Mr. Daugherty is now einpioyeu a 

the City b-ervice Station as mechanic 
J. C. Smith is cleaning out his ga 

rage preparatory to getting a inecii 
anic.

Floyd Cole was in Artesia Monday 
Henry Crockett was looking ftn 

Pete Blakeney Monday night. Getting 
ready to patch a cistern probably.

'The Keys Men’s Wear Shop in Ar 
tesia have received a shipment o- 
Levi’s. They told me not to tell any
one because the supply is limited, bu’ 
if you want a pair beat it down there 
first thing in the morning.

Ida Prude is hauling water again. 
This will be a daily chore if it don’t ' 
ram soon. |

I Orland Parker bought two lots from 
Penn Trimble last week. I

Walter Coates was taken sick 
Wednesday morning and is now in th, 
hospital at Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Phillips and son, 
Mrs. H. B. McCamach and three boys, 
Virgie and Judy Bynum Miss Nancy 
McCall ate birthday dinner with Ray- 

I mond and Marvin Holly at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatler last Sunday 

Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs. Chestei 
Schwalbe and Pilar Ordunez were 
visitors in Artesia Monday.

Vote for W. S. (Shelby) Moore for 
Probate Judge. 44 years a taxpayer in 
New Mexico; 30 years in Eddy county.

—Adv. 4w.-4 
Mary Jane Hardin went to Artesia 

Saturday where she visited Bertha 
Lou Babers over Sunday.

Net Irish. Af'er AH
First mention of the f'otam in lit 

erature aoneared in LSSS A young 
Spaniard. Perdo de Cieza de Leon, 
traveling through South America 
first encountered it in 15.38 in what 
is now Colombia and later in Ecua
dor. Cieza mentions the potato seven 
times in his "Chronicle of Peru.”  a 
diary he kept of his travels. 
"Papas”  v.-as the name aoplied to 
the plant by the native Indians, ac
cording to Cieza. and his accounts 
indicated that “ panas" had been a 
common article cf food and quite 
generally cultivated. It can be sup- 
po'?ed that during the time the 
Soutli Ame.'-ican Indians had culti
vated the potato, improvements had 
been made with the wild forms, for 
extensive explorations never have 
been able to show that the common 
potato, as it is grown today, oc
curred as such in a wild state Al
though Sir Francis Drake encoun 
tered tubers of the common species 
of potato in southern Chile in I.ITR. 
as did Thomas Cavendish in 1.‘)87, it 
seems certain they did not intr 'duce 
it into Europe.

A new bonnet may get you in tiM 
Easter parade but your participa
tion in the Payroll Savings Plan or 
tne Bond-A-Month Plan will put you 
in the Seenrity Parade. For the 
wa?e earner, payroll savings w lero 
you work enable you to acquire 
Savings Bonds on the partial pay
ment plan. For the self-employed, 
your local bank maintains the Bond- 
A-51onth Plan. V, S. Treasury Pefartmens

Dangers in Scrap Metals 
Recent investgation of ferrous 

scrap metal.s destined to and on 
hand at steel mills reveals that 
explosives - cuntaminated scrap is 
filtering into commercial scrap 
channels despite stringent measures 
being taken by the army to prevent 
this situation. Investigation indicates 
that the contaminated material pos
sibly IS being obtained by pilferage 
of scrap items from practice ranges 
on military installations throughout 
the United States. This situation also 
may be the result of discarded war 
trophies having entered commercial 
channels through sale as scrap met
al The danger involved m handling 
explusives-contaminated scrap by 
persons not acquainted with mili
tary munitions is great, army offi
cials say. A harmless looking piece 
of metal can result in the loss of 
life or the permanent crippling of 
innocent people.

Planets Position Effect
Positions of the planets in th<»o 

orbits have a profound effect on t*if 
number of sunspots — supposedly 
great whirlwinds in the atmosphere 
of the sun. These, in turn, have been 
credited with all sorts of effects on 
human affairs and almost certainly 
are closely associated with auroras, 
the earth’s magnetism and radi<' rp 
ccf^tion. When these planet.s in their 
annual courses around the sun 
make the'r closest approaches to 
the solar disk, their gravitational 
attraction is sufficient to raise small 
tides in the atmosphere of the star 
For any single planet this effect 
would be negligible, but when two or 
three of them happen to be within 
about the same position at the same 
time the effect may become very 
great. It has been shown that there 
is a half yearly cycle of small mag 
nitude in sunspot numbers, which 
are greatest at the time of the equi 
noxes.

Canned Fnods Color 
Darkening of foods at the tops of 

jars may be caused by oxidation 
because of air in the jars or too 
little heating or processing to de- 
stroy enzymes. Overprocessing may 
cause discoloration of foods through
out the containers. Pink and blue 
colors sometimes seen in canned 
pears, apples and peaches are 
caused by chemical changes ih the 
colc^ing matter of the fruit Iron 
and copper from utensils used in , 
preparing foods, or from the water I 
in some localities, may cause 
brown, black or gray colors in some ; 
foods. When canned corn turn* 
brown, the discoloring --'n;av he 
caused by the variety of '-ern the 
stage of ripeness or uveipioi'e.s.sing

Bland Syrup Uses
For more than five years a bland, 

very sweet, dniber-ctolored syrup 
made from apple juice, developed 
at the U. S. eastern regional re
search laboratory near Philadel
phia, has been used as a humectant 
in cigarette tobacco, originally as a 
substitute for glycerine. It has a 
number of other potential commer
cial uses as an ingredient in both 
food and non-food products Indus
trial tests have demonstrated the 
value of apple syrup in the manu
facture of cork closures, pharma
ceuticals, dentifrices and cosmelic.s 
For use 'in the last three types of 
products. It has been found neces 
sary to reduce the normal calcium 
content of the syrup to a minimum 
by use of ion exchangers, bet.'aii.<->- 
calcium is incompatible with the o>. 
and faf inuredienls in such ptoduci.-'

Fluorine Has .Many Uses
Discovered 133 years ago, fluorim 

gas is now available in steel pres
sure cylinders. It is one of the most 
chemically active 'of the 96 known 
elements, and Combines rapidly 
with most other elements to form 
stable compounds. Scientists predu I 
these are some of the new products 
that will come through use of fluo
rine: a gas now '(moii’n that requires 
fluorine to manufacture and which 
is a nearly perferl insulator for high 
voltages used in X-ray and nuclear 
physics; stable lubricating oil that 
will not break down under engine 
operations; non-burning, non-poi- 
sonous liquid to replace mercury in 
vapor boiler, and heat transfer and 
dielectric media. Among other pos
sibilities are fumigants, fungicides, 
anesthetics, resms, plastics, weed 
killers, stable solvents and new in
secticides

Filipino Yam Bean
rhe yam bean is grown in Filipino 

gardens especially for its turnip-like 
root, called yam bean root. The im
mature pods are eaten occasionally, 
but before cooking they must be 
rubbed with salt or with a dry cloth 
to remove hairs which are irritating 
to the mouth The root, which is 
used more generally, is crisp and 
has a slightly sweet and pleasa^it 
flavor. It often is eaten raw, espe
cially between meals The root i.s 
peeled and fresh slices are eaten, 
or soaked in vinegar and salt a- I 
then eaten. It sometimes is co^ke I 
for a short time m rnmbina’ ion wu.i 
other vegetables, meat oi fl.sh.
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VJEEKLY NEV/S ANALYSIS

Lewis Battles Taft-Hartley La w ; 
Baruch Sees ‘ Total Mobilization’ ; 
Eisenhower Repeats His Refusal

IUIr«a*d bf WNU Fcmtarm

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Wbm ••Inlnnt mrr (ip rciM J la thm* ra liaa * . th*T bra IRm * » t  
^  Mttra Neatpaper Latoa'a a «a « aaalyata aa^ aet aaccaaarilr af tbia a*«apap«r.|

LABOR:
Letcis Fifiht

John L. Lewis and the Taft-Hart- 
ley law were locked in a mortal 
struggle.

H:s United Mine Workers were 
still out of the pits in a “ volun
tary”  objection to the companies* 
alleged refusal to provide them with 
a $10t)-a-month pension plan. Most 
of the 4C0.000 miners were out fish
ing. Lew is himself was out gunning 
for the Taft-Hartley law, enactment 
of wh:ch was largely the result of 
his activities in the first place.

After the miners had gone out, 
President Truman, acting under the 
Taft-Hartiey law, had appointed a 
fact-finding board to investigate the 
difficulties. But when the board 
asked John L. Lewis to testify, he 
refused.

Then the board issued a subpoena 
requesting that he appear. Again 
Lewis rdused, stating that the beard 
had no right to demand his presence 
before it. '

He sa.d he based his disinclina
tion to testify on the facts thati
1  Neither he nor the UMW had

• dune anything covered by the 
Taft-Hartley iaw, thereby nullifying 
the President's invocat.cn of the 
law, and
^  Two of the three board mem- 
^ • bers were “ biased and preju
diced and in honcr should not serve.”

Finally, minutes before the dead
line, the burly, bushy-eyebrowed 
chief appeared.

It was obvious, of course, that the 
UMW chief was out to break the 
Taft-Hartley enactment. Apparent
ly he was determined to drag the 
pension dispute all the way through 
the courts—preferably as high as the 
supreme court to get a final verdict.

And any way it turned out, the 
process would react for the miners’ 
im.mediate benefit. While the courts 
would be mulling over the matter 
the date for the annual renewal of 
the mine workers’ contract in June 
would be approaching. The longer 
the present dispute remained unset
tled. the worse the nation's coal 
situation would grow, thus putting 
Lewis in a good bargaining position 
to extract a favorable contract for 
next year.

.MOBILIZE:
Controls?

Bernard M. Baruch approves of 
selective service and universal mili
tary training for the present quasi
crisis, but he does not think that is 
enough to meet all the implications 
the world situation holds.

The financier and pre:,idential ad
viser called also for an “ economic 
mobilization plan”  and said that 
America’s failure to muster all its 
resources now for peace would leave 
“ no alternative but to mobilize for 
war”  in the future.

Baruch told the senate armed serv
ices committee that he was afraid 
that if the nation suddenly and with
out preparation were called *ipon to 
mobilize and prepare for a big war, 
such forces of domestic inflation 
would be set in motion as could 
blow the country wide op>en and 
leave it defenseless.

He suggested the appointment of 
someone to “ watch the impact upon 
our economy of the partial mobiliza
tion we are entering upon and to 
maintain a constant inventory, bal
ancing all our growing commitments 
against our resources.”

It had not been a hidden threat, 
but Baruch’s statement had focused 
attention on the possible danger that 
a sudden spate of military spending 
could bring about ruinous inflation.

As a result, talk of reviving the 
defunct OPA was being heard in 
Washington. Baruch’s warning 
touched off informal discussions in 
congress about the possibility of re
viving wage-price controls, rationing 
and other curbs on the domestic 
economy.

This, of course, had been an in
tegral part of President Truman’s 
famous 10-point program against in
flation which he proposed last year, 
but most congressmen virtually had 
gagged at the thought of reimpiosing 
price and wage controls, and the 
President was accused of trying to 
set up something like a “ police 
state.”

Now, however, congressmen were 
not so sure. They were beginning 
to wonder if the military spending 
necessary to contain Russia might 
not have to be buttressed by con
trols at home.

’(irealest Killer’

Glenn L. Martin, pioneer air
craft builder, revealed that the 
I ’ . S. has developed an offensive 
weapon superior to the atomic 
bomb. He called it a “ radioactive 
clcud—the greatest killer of hu
man beings ever devised.”  Martin 
said also. “ I'd be in favor of using 
it before I ’d become a slave to 
another nation.”

UT.H S CLOBB

Oil W ar \erves
’‘Pharonie,” $aid Lueiut Clobb to hU 

helpmate as he arranged a quizzical 
u'rinkle in hi* brow, “d'you think we're 
thunderin' tox>ard another wart"

"Soon a* ]g>u open your mouth I  fig
ure we're in for at least a skirmish," 
retorted Pharonie. " I f  you spent half 
as much time cultixatiu' my peace of 
mind as you do your soybeans we 
wouldn't have near the arguments we 
do." She impaled the elder statesman 
of Pawhooley county on a spearlike 
glance.

"Dang it, Pharonie, why do you have 
to drag your rockin’ chair militarism 
into everything I set out to do a little 
talkin' ont One of the reasons you 
married me in the first place was to get 
security. Sow you got security but you 
still want to fight."

The light of creative achievement 
gt’ amed briskly in Lucius Clobb's eye.

"Say, by gosh, that there gives me a 
right smart idea for an aphorism. 
Sothing I like better than an aphorism, 
IV/iot d'you think of this Pharonie: 
Between 1941 and 1945 we were united 
with Russia in the bonds of holy war- 
lock, but now the honeymoon's over, 
the lock is busted and there ain't noth
in' left of the original idea except

 ̂ "Mister Clobb, you can put that out 
in the com crib with the rest of your 
aphorisms," commented the critical 
Pharonie.

"Mebbe so," sighed the elder states
man, "but it worries me—not knowin’ 
how to feel about this here world situa
tion. I'm gettin’ on toward 69, so I 
could afford to think that in order to 
have peace and a secure foreign policy 
we first got to rig up a strong back
bone at home. And a strong backbone 
right now means a strong army and 
navy and air force."

REPEAT:
/Ap ’ .s ‘ \ o ’

Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower, fair
haired boy of both political parties, 
said it once more: He would not be 
a presidential candidate oru any
body’s ticket.

There had been a lull following 
his unequivixial refusal of Republi
can overtures, and then the pro- 
Eisenhower sentiment was resur
rected in the hearts of no fewer 
than four widely divergent groups.

Probably the most unique ap
proach was being made by Torrey 
Stearns, a New York public rela
tions man, who harhiors the opinion 
that Eisenhower is a Republican. 
He conceived a “ People for Eisen
hower”  movement. The method is a 
nationwide solicitation of voting 
citizens to send in postcards bear
ing this signed testimony:

“ I want to vote for General Eisen
hower for president in November. I 
am a citizen of voting age.”

“ On June 21,”  Stearns announced, 
“ all of the statements will be pre
sented to the Republican national 
convention as indisputable evidence 
that the people of the United States 
demand the nomination of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower for president.”

But Eisenhower was havipg none 
of it. Speaking through a statement 
by Maj. Gen. Floyd L. Parks, army 
press chief, he indicated that “ his 
no politics’" statement of some we^ks 

! ago”  should “ apply to all parties and 
i grouf* of voters.”
1 Said Parks: “ He has not changed 
i one iota in his position and I do not 
1 believe he wrill do so.”

TO W ALLACE:
Veiletl Hint

Henry Wallace, whose third party 
movement was coming more and 
more to follow the standard Com
munist party line, had reached the 
status of a complete pariah as far 
as President Truman was concerned.

In his St. Patrick’s day address 
in New York the President had re
jected angrily any notion of accept
ing Wallace’s support in his cam
paign, even if it cost him the elec
tion.

Then, during the course of re
marks made at a dinner meeting of 
Greek-Americans in Washington, ! 
Mr. Truman turned on still more 
heat.

He issued an acidulous, thinly 
veiled suggestion that Wallace take 
his third party movement to Russia 
where Mr. Truman obviously thinks 
it belongs.

“ I was going to tell you that the 
Greeks had a Henry Wallace,”  the 
President said to his listeners. “ I 
was going to tell you that the Greeks 
had a statesman, an orator, a dema
gogue. . . . They had the greatest 
demago^e of all times, Alcibiades.**

(.\lcibiades was a famous Atheni
an who, after committing certain 
indiscretions, was forced to flee 
Athens. He went to Sparta and 
there betrayed secrets of his coun
trymen which was instrumental in 
bringing about the fall of Athens.) i

Mr. Truman continued: “ If iml- ' 
lators of that ancient Greek con- | 
queror want to see . . . liberties 
subverted, I suggest that tney go not 
to the Rocky mountains—that’s fine 
country out there. He ought to go 
to the country he loves so well and 
help them against his own country 
if that’s the way he feels.”

Aw. Drop Dead

End af World War I
Althi,ugh the shooting stopped on 

November 11, 1918. World War I did 
not officially end until July 2 1921, 
when President Harding signed a 
Joint resolution declaring peace 
with Germany and Austria.

I Electric locomotlTS
TTie first diesel electric locomo- 

, t!ve was used by the Central rail- 
j road of New Jersey in 1925. It had 
I 300 horsepower and tr still in opera- 
' tlon

HOW IT STARTED
BEDT.APE. All official docmi-enta formerly w e re  bound 

red tape giving rise to the poyo\ar exrresalon for tedioua official 
procedure in government.

HITCH HIKE. Ln olden days it aometimea becs^e «® ceM ^ 
for two men to go on a Journey with only one 
At the start of the trip, one person would go ahead 
the other foUowdng on foot. At a point along the route ^ e  mw 
on the home would dismo-int, hitch the horse to a fence, con- 
tinue his Journey on foot Tl.e t-nvellcm would thua alternate 
“hitching" and "hiking".

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
AUTOS, TR I CKS & .ACCES.

T K I CKS ^  '  r i c R l  I'l*
C5ood •flection 1»41. 1B45 Ford *nd
( h «vrot«t half-ton pickups, ihrct-quarlor* 
ton pickup* and on« and a half-ton 
(rucks with slnvla and two-spccd ailcs. 
Good mechanical condition. Good tires. 

Wire or W rite
Hwaroe-Manih-W Inibush, Inc. 

Banao-k litreet l^ea^cr 4, Colo.

CAK Ht'VFKS
W e have the nlceet stock and the lowest 
prices In th# Rocky Mountain Empire. 
W e sell all makes from 1141 models on 
down. Here Is a typical eKampI# of our 
prices; IB i:  Olds “ TB*. 4door sedan, 
radio, heeler, white sidewall*, excellent 
conduloi) (hrouahout. oo.

r.m y k h u s  a i  t i i  ^a i .i .m
SMt %le*t .Alameda Hen%er. C ols.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR

O IM 'O R T IM T V  CH’ FN to build per
manent. substantial, self-liquidating busi
ness o f your own by owning, operating 
route.o f W urlltier Coin-Operated I ’hono- 
graphs. An aggressive Individual with 
S9.009 to I10.09A to Invest will find this 
an interesting pr<^p<>sltlon offering ex
cellent returns. Thorough training #val1- 
able. W rite or phone The \Colf ^alrs 
Company, t03t Broadway, l>eo«er, C'olo-« 
ALp In* I40S for Interview.

HELP WANTED—WO.MF.N
( Hpuhtr, < lru!» l.lrl, JS-!» yr«.. k m UI
ynunir ihi'Utn»ll.- woinm. *»n . houwwk. 
M Ml-rn . ■ n o  nlrncM. fam ily, t kind worn, 
f-n, no wa-hlna. [irtiata w m .  M » 00 par 
mo. »(t<-a<ly wurk or 3 mo. Hup fara paid. 
'.Vrlia paraonal daacrlpt Kawllm , Wye., 
lin t M3.

LIVESTOCK
1 \ IIM l K »— Naw » a y  to ralaa ralvaa 
wIth.'Ut l"«a  I'y whila or tiaadinr aoours 
— h iw nna row ran ralaa 10 ra lva i p«r 
paapon « l (h  a V atall. How wa ralaad 
400 ra lra t laPt yrar—Hlua Trlnt o f V-plall 
— ikN't "Mow to Kalpa I'a lvaa "— b Ipo 
nama nf a. >ur rama.ly that ruraa acoura. 
U p guarantrrd and provan Jupi aand 
11,00 for tha at-ova to llOlaWTKIN 
C %TTI.fr. C'OMr\%%, IWuider, ( olomdu.

KKtol^TI'.HI’ H rtdied ^faortbsm bulla,
C months to 72 m* nths. up. 4A head
Tidied Sh* rthurn cows ••am .M. Cdbsso, 
\<Mler. ( olo.

tO K  2 g I d M om npdh Ja^ks. i ,
4. i  >eats old. i't'r them. 4 miles West, 
4 rd l«s  -outh of Idalla, Cole . or write; 
C. C. H lngfleld , I ort Lupion, t'oloradii.

.MISCELL.AXEOrS

FOR K.AI.F: IS-unlt Tourist Court Fur
ther details write H. M 4IM »KKI.I., (Hark 
Tourist Court, Otark. .Arkansas.

8 IIO R  kTO K F— Leaving slate, must sell 
at once. Triced below Inventory. Very low 
overhead. Box 441, Castle Koi-k, Colorado.

DOGS, Ca\TS, PETS, ETC.

fCprInper Spaniel l*iipa. .A.K.4*., test hunt
ers or pets. ch. bloodlines. W rite t"  Harry 
Nye, &M1 W. 1st. A^e., Henter, Colo.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

K l.K C TK IC  Soli Cables, air and soil ther
mostats. pipe heating caides and ther- 
moatata Free literature. I.. h. lle g s . Kt. 
S, Boise. Idahfi. *

ONE IMt Ctelrac with hydraulic bulldog, 
er, <-••n>pip(ety rei enditlnned. late model. 
Thone or write . .%Hard. Halden,
Colorado.

Few people can appear more hn- 
man than this quizcical simian as 
he bestows a suspicious glare on 
photographer Arthur Sasse and 
obviously is thinking he wants his 
picture taken about as much as he 
wants a hole in the head. Sasse 
staunchly unafraid in his belief 
that no animal would attack a 
photographer, has been taking pic
tures at New York’s Bronx zoo 
for 28 years.

HOMEBODY:
Vo Meeting

With the arrival of spring and the 
yearly rebirth of hope eternal, a 
second-hand rumor suddenly was re
vived across the Atlantic. It had 
to do with the rebuilding of the 
stripped gears of East-West rela
tions.

The rumor, which was being cir
culated widely in Europe, said that 
President Truman was planning a 
trip to the continent for a Big Three 
conference with Attlee and Stalin.

Another version, as given cur
rency by newspapers in *rurkey, re
ported that the President might go 
to Europe sometime in April and 
possibly visit Turkey and Greece.

All this was good for a flurry of 
excitement, but in the end it turned 
out to be nothing more than a 
clutching at straws.

Mr. Truman, the White House an
nounced, had no plans for leaving 
the country, and there was no pros
pect of a Big Three meeting.

SPIES:
In Germany

Conditions were getting back to 
the cloak and dagger state.

With a dramatic flare, radio Mos
cow charged that Russia had un
covered an American-directed spy 
ring of former German army offi
cers operating out of western Ger
many, Austria and Sweden to leam 
Soviet zone secrets.

Leaders of the group functioning in 
the Soviet zone had been captured 
and had confessed, Moscow re
ported. The broadcast claimed, in 
part:

"He confessed he was a member 
of an illegal Fascist organization ex
isting in the we.stem occupation zone 
of Germany, consisting of officer* 
of the former German army who 
are being used by the American In
telligence service for espionage in 
the Soviet zone.”

M ;W  S i.S O I.T  M K K C lI.S M tlM : l ( »K  
IM M K IIIA T K  ItK I.IV K K V : Uoyal Varuum 
Cleaner A Attachments. tiA.OO; douM* 
head Pchltk Fhaver. 119.00; Churn with S 
ral. Jar. 21: Motors— H T  . 154 00; 
1/3 H P.. I3 « 00: H H T .  149.00; \  H P .  
947 40; 1 H P 9124 50. Fatliifactton Ouar- 
anteed I.A M B F K T  F L K rT K K  COM- 
P A V Y , H A Y  hPKINGK, NFBK.\SKA.

TO B l Y : t hurch p^wa. few 
ste**l ftiMlnic chair* Muet be yootl. 8#ml 
prlccn O II. M rlim lh , OM N. Buffalo, 
\oma. 4 oin

1(01.1. 1IK\FI.4iTt'.ll 0 «eru iKbl H^r«lro 
i 9 H I«h  UI<-« Trims A ll hixts.
I UeprlntB 3c es' h
‘ JI M TO K M .AT .G K M KN 'lb— 5c each 

M IX  bTI IllO^ U ll I IN4*^a MONT.

STKI-I, PIT9', •^\e'-al hundml feet 14-!n. 
and 14-In. for plarer mlnlnr ft>. laocated 
In Summit Co . % Ijirsrn , Helta, i'olo.

T \lill-H , surprlve hu"bandl Mall 4 neck- 
t|e« he has tired cif. |M(at|>ald. o llh  f1 
ser\|«'«» fee. We mall you. |-•••lpald. 4
tllffereni lies, dry cleaned preeseil Satis
faction auaranteed Ne«'ktle Lxchangs 
bcrilce, N., IU24 4|ulory, Topeka. Kaa.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR H.AI.E: 4<l acres In irrigated strx'k 
ranrea-~39 head c f  show type registered 
Herefords— 3 tractors and sufficient other 
farm ing equipment for pntper handling 
o f above acreage. 3 sets o f nice Improve
ments— plenty o f water. located In the 
heart o f Montesuma Valley surrounded 
by mountains— altitude 4400 feet— Ideal 
fo r anyone who wishes to engage In 
registered Hereford breeding bustneea. 
Price t95*.000.00, terms If desired—If In- 
tereated. write or contact the 4 4)RTKZ 
f a r m s . Incorporated, Cortex, f'<ilsrado.

44IK .h.\|.K— Tarpaulin 7403 war surplus. 
34 by :t4. guaranteed, new g<»04l W ill 
ship tA buyer |4( ea< h f.Uward Slo- 
thouber, M rladdcn,

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.

l.\ li.\ K  .\LI .%l.l Ha\e grown l.aUak 
A lfa lfa  for seventeen >ears and recom
mend It as heaviest prtvducer of ail a l
falfas. winter hardy, disease resistant, 
extra quality hay. Have both Hlue Tag 
Certified and Grower A ffidavit seed at 
reasonable prices Trice list free R. H. 
Janies, K4M’ky 9 ord, C'tiloradn.

r .A N A O IA N  FARM S— Write us for FR E B  
IN F O R M A T IO N  on farm settlement op» 
portunltlea Fertile sons. Reasonably 
priced. K. C. Hoswnrth, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Calon Htatloo, SI. Paul, .Minn.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
IM S K. B. S In im iatlonal Trartor and 
a «m l-tra llfr; 1*47 w l(-propeIlrd  Intrrna- 
tlonal Comblnr, 13-ft. cut; 1947 Clipper 
cut scir-prnpcllcd Combine. 7-ft. cut. C. E. 
Catt, K t. Z, Urita, Colo., Delta 66.

Lead in Cotton
Cotton is the basic raw material 

of great national and international 
economic importance. Tiie United 
States is by far the largest pro
ducer. Cotton in produced in this 
country in significant quantities in 
16 states, extending from southeast* 
em Virginia through the Carolinas. 
Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Tennes* 
see, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arizona and New Mexico to Cali
fornia. This is known as the cotton 
belt. United States production is 
made up of three types—American I 
Upland, Sea Island and American 
Egyptian—with Upland comprising 
all but about 1 per cent of the total.

4*KM Kvprlipsrlng Himwlterry Plsnls, *11 
new Ptork, 92 per 9T>0. 4'. L. lU lley , SM*- 
Poplar, l>en«fT, Colo.

T R A P P E R S

TRAP WITH SHUR FUR
MUR FUR S A SAIT (NOT A SaNTI IIIN06 
OVARANTTiO UtUlTS IN TMI T6AFFINO OF ANT 
FUR.MAUNO ANIMAL IAST3 FOR MONTH! M 
RAIN OR INOW. ITT! 19 TIAF! FOR I I  Ml 
FOITAOf PRIPAID.

SNRR rVR MFC. CO.
•ox  l«3 l  POITIANO 13. ORKiOlt

PILES TR O U B LE ?
For Quick Relief

DON"T nEI,.AY AXY I.ONGEK! Now. a 
doctor'! formula you can u.e at homo to 
relieve dIetce.HsInR discomfort of pain— 
Itch—Irritation due to pile*. Tend) to «of- 
ten and ehrink .wellln*. U»e '.lita )iro\en 
doctor'a formula. You'll be apiaied at Ita 
apeedy action relief. Aek your druxRist 
today for Thornton tk Minor's Kectal Oint
ment or Buppositorlea. Follow label In- 
otructlona. For aale at all drug atorea.

WNU—M 15—48

U/HV m fOR  
IV A n ^ p l

Super-tasty Oro-Pup, the only 
Ribbon-type dog food, Is nourish- 
ingl I t ’s 92% food! . . . about as 
much food, dry weight, as In five 
1-lb. cans of dog food. Many 
are 70% water!

------- ic------
GRO-PUP

CONTAINS ABOUT 
A S  MUCH FOOP 

AS FIVE 
1-lB.CANS

l i l i l

I^s^I&rCfRO'PUP
Mode by K sitog f'i 

s f 9ottl* Crsph 
end Omehe
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Bigger Fowl Contest 
Extended for Year

Poultry Raisers Seek 
Heavier Farm Flocks

Bigger and better drumsticks for 
“ Junior”  are sought in the national 
Chicken-of-Tomorrow contest, which 
will be extended through 1948. The 
decision to continue the event was 
made in response to demand from 
poultry raisers from coast-to-coast.

Unlike popular reducing fads 
among the hen’s human counter
party, this barnyard project is de
signed to add weight to the farm 
flocks and to give American chicken

A day-old chick perches on a 
model of the Chicken-of-Tomorrow, 
the objectise in a nationwide con
test extended through 1948.

eaters more for their money. Poul- 
trymen from all parts of the coun
try are joining in the hunt for a 
breeding formula which will add at 
least 10 per cent more meat to the 
present-day chicken. A higher per
centage of meat on the bone 
structure and even meatier wings 
are sought, thus assuring "Junior”  
that no longer will only a skimpy ap
pendage be left as his lot when the 
dinner platter arrives at his lowly 
place.

; The industry-wide educational 
breeding contest originally was set 
up on a three-year basis, with two 
years of state and regional contests 
culminating in a grand national 
championship this spring in Dela 
ware. Forty top breeders throughout 
the natioh will send eggs to the 
finals, where they will be hatched 

I and raised under identical conditions 
under supervision of the depart- 

j ment of agriculture. Winners will re- 
I ceive $7,000 in prizes awarded by 
' A & P stores, sponsors of the con- 
! test.

Expensive Alarm

Why keep a rooster when an alarm 
clock is cheaper?

That question is posed by Boyd A.
! Ivory, Wyoming agricultural exten
sion service poultry specialist. A 
rooster. Ivory points out, eats about 
$5 worth of feed a year at current 
prices. All you get in return, he in
sists, is a lot of crowing—accom- 

; panied by NO eggs!
' A rooster is worthless in a poultry- 
flock unless he is being used for 
br^ding purposes in supplying fer
tile eggs for hatcheries or home in
cubation.

Hens won’t lay any more eggs than 
they are laying just because a roost
er IS on the premises, so why not 
sell that “ crowing so-and-so” ?

Trade him for a $1.93 alarm clock 
that tells the time of day for the 
entire 24 hours and you'll save about 
$3 in feed costs on the swap!

Quality Chicks Needed 
To Offset Feed Costs

One method through which poul- 
trymen can combat the present 
high cost of feed is to purchase 
good quality chicks. Feed costs, 
records compiled by the extension 
service indicate, now- amount to 60 
per cent or more of the total costs 
of producing eggs and chicken 
meat in contrast to 50 per cent in 
normal times.
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New Uses for Sound 
Heinji: Develop#* 1

Scion tiat« have learned to turn 
aound to practical uaea. It ’a done 
by direcUnf streama of aound 
wavea. moat of which cannot be 
heard by the human ear.

Thia new acienoe of aound la 
called ultraonica. Here are aome 
of the things It ia expected to do; 
control Inaecta, halt food decay, 
poateuhze milk sterilize fruit, dia- 
aipate smoke, and turn fog to rain.

It la even suggested that tomor
row's surgeon may use aound to 
perform operations.

Easily Built Bird House 
And Feeding Station

I F you want to ‘ um your «pare 
time into a useful and produc

tive hobby, make up this birdhouse 
and feeding station. You’ll have 
fun building these attractive houses 
and will be agreeably surprised to 
see what a professional job you 
can do using only hand tools.

bj WNU Featurvb.

By INEZ GERHARD

f^ H E N  no one else at the lunch- 
eon table noticed Ray Mil- 

land's gorgeous gold cigarette case 
he directed attention to it himself. 
“ My wife g ive it to me to mark 
16 Vs years of marriage," he ex
plained. "Which is something, in 
Hollywood.”  Unlike many a movie 
star, he shied away from talking 
shop, but did admit that “ The Big 
Clock," to be released soon, was a

s r H IP r r R B ;  Z ira  1-t. H asssI 
D E V O TIO N A L  RKADINQ: Raalma

The Return From Exile
Lesson for April 18, 1948

COWPER’S lines come to mind 
as we study the dramatic re

turn of the Jews from their exile 
in Babylon to Jerusalem in the first

good ’picture-which, he added, he 
wouldn’t say about some of his ve- 7J.
hides. His enthusiasms, besides h:i ' 
family, include sailing, good cars and

•J Siru^ component part of the bouM
la reproduc«><l full aite on tha pnntad paper 
pattern, all tha myatrry uaually aaaociat*^ 
w.th wuodnrock.ntf ia diapallcd. You maraljr 
cut each piaca of wood according to tha 
ahapa and aita o f tha pattern, than faatea 
each part together in exact poaition Indi* 
cated. Decorating the Bniaheil houae la fur* 
ther timpliftad bjr merely tracing tha full 
aiie dccormt.ng guid*^ directly on tha houae. 
The outlmea ara than painted tha colora 
pattern aperiBea.

I f  your youngater la Interested in dreelop* 
Ing a part*t:ma buaineaa. get him to make 
up ^r.e or two of theae houaea or feeding 
atationa. AloKiat every homeowner la inter* 
eated in attracting birda and they w.U ba 
delighted to buy theae two bouiwa.

The Pattern apeciBea exact aisa and 
amount of matenala needed. Much o f tha 
wo(d can be salvag'd from grocery boxes, 
crates, ete. Send 2 >e ea<*h for Bird Hi»uaa 
Pattern No. 10 and Peed.ng Station Pattern 
No. I  to Paai-Bild Pattern tampany. Da* 
oafUaefit PleaaantviUa, N« Y*

TAKE LAXATIVES ?
Tty Th/s /tistecff/

L f f t l O N  I N W A T £ R  
I S  t f O O D  F O R  Y O U
Try if 10 days - Sunlcist

CHANGER
Are you going through the func
tional 'middle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to S3 yra.) 7 Does thla 
make you luffer from hot Oaahee. 
feel «o nervous, hlghstrung, Ured7 
Then do try Lydia C. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
•ymptoma. Plnkham'a Compound 
also has what Doctors caU a sto
machic tonic effect I

VECtTABU
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S COMPOUNO

W h e n  Y o u r  
Back  H u rts*
A n d  Y o u r  S t r e n g th  n n d  

Energy Is  Below Par
It may ba caused by dftordar of hid* 

function that pvrmita poisonous 
watta to accumulata. For truly many 
paopla faal tirtd. weak and miaarabla 
when tba kldneye fail to rtmova axreas 
aeide and otbar waata oisttar from tba 
blood

You may Ruffar naggini backacha, 
rbeumatic paina, beadacbea. dis£ln#'M, 
n tting  up nights, ivg pains, awelliog. 
Somatim#-# frequent ano scanty urina* 
tlon witb tmartint *nd burning la an* 
otbaf aign that anmethiot Is wrong with 
tba kidney* or bladder

Tbcra abould ba no <foobt that prompt 
erastmant la wieer than neglact. Um  
Dooa'a PtU% It la batter to raly on a
madicina tbat baa wr>o countrywida a
Croval than on aomatbioc leas favorab , 

Down Uocn'9 bava bean triad and tea
r̂.

ad many years Ara at all druf atoran. 
Oat f/aovî a today

P O A N S P l l L S

fishing from the island where he hai 
a summer home. He would like to 
own a jeep, but can’t; people, he 
thinks, would think he was showing 
off when they saw him in it!

a a a

Joan Davis (RKO’s “ If You Knew 
Susie” ) is intent on promoting her 

I 14-year-old d a u g h t e r  Beverly’s 
1 screen career. Beverly made her 
f i n  debut in "George White’s 
Scandals" several years ago. She 

 ̂won a role in “ Mickey" with her 
mother’s assistance. Seems that 
Joan went into a huddle with the 
prcxlucer, told him, “ Beverly does 

I everything I do—only cheaper."
. . .

Although he wanted a musical 
career. Jack Bcrch (NBC’s “ Jack 
Berch Show") had to turn sales
man, selling tea and coffee from 
door to door. But a prospective 
customer was the wife of WBKN's 
program manager in Youngstown, 
Ohio. She heard Jack singing as 
he approached her door, amazed 
him by asking her husband to audi
tion him. He came to New York 
about nine years ago, with “ Jack 
Bcrch and His Boys." The “ boys" 
Included names that became fa
mous—Mark Wamow, Jerry Colon- 
na, Raymond Scott and Johnny 
Williams.

• • •
Harriet Parsons is the youngest of 

Hollywood’s seven women film pro
ducers. Her “ I Remember Mama" 
is a picture that puts her at the 
top of the list. Her famous mother, 
Louella, gave her a gay, happy 
childhood, but Harriet says she was

God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm."

And yet it is not 
altogether strange, 
for if you will turn 
to Jeremiah 29:4-14, 
you will find a 
prophecy given 50 
years before the 
event that this very 
thing would <x;cur.

There were two 
other deportations 
of the Jews from 
Babylon, prior to 
the incident in our 
lesson — the return 

led by Daniel, 606 B. C., and the 
one led by Ezekiel, 597 B. C.

V • •
PROCLA.MAT10N OF C Y R l’S

T h e  proclamation of Cyrus, Ezra 
1:1-5, records the happy word to 

the Jews that they would not only 
return, but that the temple would 
be rebuilt. Cyrus called upon all 
the people who would ta make offer
ings byovhich the temple might be 
restored. Cyrus was acting under 
divine impulse in this gracious and 
generous proclamation.

"The Lord God of heaven hath 
given me all the kingdoms of the 
earth; and he hath charged me to 
build him an house at Jerusalem, 
which is in Judah," said Cyrus, 
Ezra 1:2.

' Fifty thousand Jews, their hearts 
rejoicing at the thought of return
ing to the land of their fathers, set 
out on the trek of 600 miles, laden 
with gifts from the Persians for the 

. restoration of the temple in Jeru
salem. They could now sing the 
song of the Lord, and no longer did 
their harps hang silently on the 
willow trees.

• V •
THE DECREE OF ARTAXERXES

T h e  fourth chapter of Ezra 
brings us to the halting of the 

work on the temple, after they had 
raised the magnificent sum of ap- 

, proximately $400,000, and had laid 
I the foundation for the temple, with 
j  imposing ceremonies.
I This delay was occasioned by the 
i Jealousy of the Samaritans, who 
I went to Artaxerxes, through em

ployed counsel, and convinced him
; that it would be dangerous to allow
I these Jews to rebuild Jerusalem, lucky in having an old-Iashionea •. jNo,. I At first, the Samaritans proposed grandmother, to crack down on her .. . .i. . i . .u______ ' that the Jews let them use thewhen necessary. Her Screen Snap- |

shots” started her as a producer.
In 1943 she hit the big league with 
“ Joan of Ozark," then did “ Night 
Song,”  “ Enchanted Cottage" and
now, “ Mama,"

• • •
Maybe William Powell will get 

one of those Oscars next year. He’s 
been up for the Academy Award 
three times now. In 1934 he was 
nominated for his performance in 
“ The Thin Man," in 1936 for “ .My 
Man Godfrey," and this vear for 
“ Life With Father,"

• V •
Claude Rains realizes both ulti

mate ambitions of most actors in
his starring role in "Abagail, Dear 
Heart.”  He goes crazy, and he dies. 
His plans include a trip to London 
in the near future, to star in “ The

temple in joint worship, but the 
I Jews feared the Samaritans and 

refused their offer. It was then that 
j the Samaritans effected the delay 
I  in the building of the temple by the 

space of 14 years. Meanwhile, the 
Jews went forward with the build
ing of their homes and reestablish- 

i ing themselves and their civiliza
tion in Jerusalem.

# V V
STICKING TO ONE’S PURPOSE

W E come now to the part Hag- 
gai played in summoning the 

: Jews to their ‘duty and obligation 
to God to restore the temple. It 
was in the second year of the reign 

I of Darius that Haggai received the 
word of the Lord. “ Is it time for 

I you, O ye, to dwell in your celled 
houses, and this house lie waste?

Passionate Friends,”  for J. Artliur i ^ow therefore thus saith the Lord 
Rank. Ann Todd, seen in many hosts. Consider your ways." 
English pictures, and in “ So Evil \ It was enough. The people rallied 
My Love," with Ray Milland, plays to the call of Haggai, and the

j temple was completecl. Men can al- 
I ways do what they ought,to do, if 
, they will to do it.

• • •
GOD’S PURPOSE FULFILLED

T h e  message of Haggai was 
heeded. The temple was com

pleted, Ezra 6:13-18, and God’s pur
pose was fulfilled. Read Psalm 126. 

This brings us to the golden text;
, “ No man. having put his hand to the 

plow, and looking back, is fit for 
the Kingdom of God,”  Luke 9:62. 
tVhen once the returned exiles felt 
the iron of God's purpose surging 

1 through their veins, they quitted 
themselves like men, and God’s 

! power was everywhere manifest. So 
i may it ever be with us I

opposite him.
• • B

Odds and Ends . . . Bob Hope 
tries out the Jokes for his Tues
day night broadcasts on his fam
ily; says the>'re the toughest au
dience he ever had . . . Elspeth 
of “ Big Sister" says lack of fam
ily funds introduced her to the 
theater. From the age of six she 
went to everything with the fam
ily because they couldn’t afford 
a baby sitter . . . Actual French 
and German backgrounds were 
used for the action of RKO’s “ Ber
lin Express" . . . Valli makes her 
36th screen appearanre as co-star 
of “ The Miracle of the Bells;" the 
first 34 were Italian films . . . Mae 
Marsh, silent film star, is seen 
again in Argosy Pictures’ “ Fort 
Apache."

Germans Fsvor Medicml Study 
More German university itiidentf 

want to take up medicine than any 
other profesiion, according to a 
American Medical asaoclation re 
port. The number of regiitered 
medical students in the American 
zone is 10.714. considerably more 
than in any other zone. At present 
many universities do not admit first 
year medical students. Destruction 
of many buildings, institutes, clin
ics. lack of housing and shortage of 
textbooks ere the chief dlfflcultiee. 
The percentage of women students 
la higher In the Russian zone than 
In weitem Germany. In Berlin 
women constitute 40 per cent of the 
total, with an absolute majority at 
the medical and philosophical facul
ties. In 1032 only 25 per cent of the 
students were women.

MeUi of Many Ueea 
Until about 50 years ago there 

was little demand for nickel except 
for nickel plating, for nickel coins 
and for nickel silver to make artl- 
del lor domestic use and as a base 
for silver-plated ware. Since that 
time, and especially since 1021, hun- 
deeds of additional uses have been 
discovered lor thia metal, largely 
through scientific research.

AWESTERN S A D D L E S
Saddle* ft Siockmco't Suppliet 
mjg, A l Savias Pneet 
^ 'S a li i fa c iio a  Guaraoircd 
\y 40 Yean  o f  E ipeheoc*

R'raft /*r t/g fn *  C su l»g . 
Vestern Saddle Mfg. Co. 
1)14 • I 7ib Sl..D*nv*i.Cele.

Poultry Big Baalneeu
Poultry keeping is becoming big 

business In Georgia. Income from 
all poultry In that atate last year 
was 41 million dollars. Of this 
amount 20 million dollars came 
from broilera, 13 million from eggs 
and 7V4 million from other chickens 
and poultry.

First Prefabricated Heuao 
Englneeri of the U. S. forest prod

uct! laboratory, Madison, Wia., 
built the first all-plywood prefabri
cated house in 1935. This house was 
the spark that started architecU, 
engineers and builders on the road 
to shop-built houses of fir plywood.

SEW ING  CIRCLE PAHERNS

A  A lie ru to o H

^ a d o n te d  C lc U U c  j/ ori ju n ic M

Afternoon Dreaa

A SOFT, extremely graceful af
ternoon dress that you can 

wear the summer through. It comes 
in a wide range of sizes and does 
wonders to flatter the slightly 
heavier figure.

Pattarn No. 8287 la for alt** 34, S(, 18. 
8 ,̂ 42, 44, 48 and 48. Sisr 38, abort alaevaa 
4)4 yard* of t i  or 19-Inch.

Smart Shirtwaiater

NT 0 OTHER style tops the smart 
• shirtwaiater—thia junior ver

sion it easy sewing, has few pat
tern pieces. Try a bright candy 
striped fabric used in contrasting 
directions.

Pattarn No. S285 romaa In aitaa II, It, 
13. 14, 18 and 18, Siaa 13 g \  yarda of 
39-Inch.

Sand an additional twanly iaa raala far 
yaar rapy af tha Spring and SnatBiar
FASHION, aar coiaplata pattarn laaga- 
tlna. 7'raa pattarn printad iniid* Ika baok. 
ala* fra* knitting diractian*.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
330 SonUi WeUt St. • Chicago 7, lU.

Enclose 23 cents in coins lor each 
pattern desired.
Pattern n « .AUcl.
Name.

Addresa.

f,
T e e n - a g e ^

' b l o t c h e s
To cleanse skin carefully—relieve 
pimply irritation and so aid heal
ing, use these famous twin helps

OINTMENT 
AND SOAPR E S I N O f

FLOWING
Box 779, Denver 1 

Phone CHerry 7202

CATTLE CO.
Roggen, Colorado 

Phone 7F2

R E P L A C E M E N T  H E R E F O R D S
For Range, Farm or Feed Lot

Organized for the purpose of furnishing cattle care
fully selected for the buyer’s special use, this Company 
offers graded choice in age and quality.

1400 head of cows and heifers, available on our ranch 
at Roggen, Colorado, insure a wide range of both price 
and quality.

Delivery can be made immediately, or yootr purchases 
can be held under your brand until your pastures or feed 
lots require further stoc’King.

Our determination to make repeat sales to our custom
ers is our best guarantee of honest representation, fair 
dealing, and lowest prices consistent with both quality 
and quantity.

Write, wire or telephone your requirements. Better 
istill, visit us at Roggen and make your own selection. 
You’ll be pleased with either a truck or train load.

Stafford C. Painter • |. C. Pritchard • Larry A. Miller
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PRAIRIE GUNS
B y  E . E . H A L L E R A N

A  trail herd, led by Willie Andrewt, 
arrivei at an Indian acency to provide 
irea beef to the Indians In an attempt 
by the government to appease them. 
Terry Donovan, one^ot the cowponch- 
ers riding the herd In. averts an Indian 
attack by talking to the leaders and eg- 
plaining the srbite men’s presence. He 
eaves Sue Leonard, daughter of a nest- 
er, from advances made by AI Grlnnel 
and Buttons McTague, two disreputable 
members of Willie’ s crew. Grlnnel ae- 
enses Terry of brng over friendly with 
the dangerons Indfans and WiUle inUr- 
cedes before another fight can occur. 
While guarding the rattle. Terry Is at
tacked by a group of riders. He Is cata
pulted to the ground unconscious.

CHAPTER VII

One of the other stud players cut 
In lazily, "Still sure you won’t 
•ell outright, Major? My offer 
stands, you know.’ ’

Donovan almost Jumped. Those 
precise tones had a familiar ring. 
He had heard them in the dark
ness of the prairie only a few hours 
before.

He studied the speaker carefully, 
at pains to conceal his astonish
ment. The man was as ornately 
dressed as his fellow plutocrats but 
there was an air about him which 
they lacked, a certain hardness 
which was more than a matter of 
physical condition.

De Groodt shook his head. "Sor
ry, Barlow. It’s like I told you the 
other day. I have already made my 
market arrangements.’ ’ He smiled 
as though anxious to let the other 
know that he was Joking as he add
ed, “ I guess you’ll have to look else
where for your broker’s percent- 
age.

The big man waved the apology 
aside, his airy gesture scarcely ap
propriate to the size and obvious 
power of his hands. "More herds 
coming. Major,’ ’ he said genially. 
" I ’ ll get along."

Colonel Gore beckoned to Tooker, 
his expression inscrutable. "Come 
along, Snowshoe,”  he invited. "W e’ll 
see the railroad agent right away. 
If you can get your beef loaded ear
ly enough we can have the cars 
picked up by the regular train. ’The 
night cattle trains can handle the 
rest."

De Groodt seemed to have lost 
interest in the matter. "What this 
town needs,”  he observed to his fel
low gamblers, "is  better rail service. 
We must take the proper steps to 
see some officials about it."

"Exactly,”  Barlow agreed. "Rail
roads have no foresight. They let 
investments stand here idle because 
they do not prepare for the ship
ments which they know are coming. 
We’ll have to make it our business 
to put pressure on them in the places 
where they will understand.”

De Groodt settled back and peeked 
at his hole card. “ I'll speak to my 
friend Senator Walker about it one 
of these days. We’ll see what can 
be done. . . . I ’ ll raise you a hun
dred, Caldwell.”

Terry caught Tooker’s quick 
glance and turned on his heel. So 
this was the kind of stuffed ihirt 
who ran the Bar-O? A man who 
could talk about political pressure 
—and show an absolute lack of 
capability. A mair who seemed to 
be on the best of terms with a clev
erly disguised rustler.

Almost at once his attention was 
caughj by a large building which 
carried across its front the legend, 
"Iron Trail Hotel and Bar.”  It was 
almost as big a structure as the 
Drovers but somewhat more com
plete.

Two cow ponies stood restlessly at 
the hitching rail and their presence 
brought Terry to a quick decision. 
No other place in town seemed to 
show any signs of life and De Groodt 
had referred to this establishment 
as though it might be the hangout of 
various undesirables. It ought to 
be a good bet for a little cautious 
gossiping.

Terry ^Jeets 
'A Lawless Sheriff

It was even gloomier in the long 
barroom than it had been at the 
Drovers but the rest of the scene 
was quite different. Three rough 
looking men stood in a group at 
one end of the long bar, talking in 
low' tones to a rotund man in a 
white apron.

"L o jts  like the winter has broke, 
gents,”  he greeted solemnly. “ I 
wouldn’t be surprised if the ice went 
out any day now.”

The bartender chuckled benevo
lently. He was genial and round 
with all the easy humor of a well- 
established congfessman getting 
ready to brag to his constituents 
about his pork barrel..^ “ You state 
it mildly, friend,”  he replied, run
ning e fat hand across his head to 
smooth the gray back into place on 
the thin spot. "Were you planning to 
celebrate the matter?”

"A  little,”  Terry allowed. "Just a

little—seeing as how I don’t draw 
my pay ’til tonight.”

The round man perked up his ears 
at mention of a payroll. "New out
fit in town?”  he asked.

"Soon will be. I ’m from the Bar-
O. Just rode in with the trail boss 
while he reports to the old he-coon 
at the Drovers. I didn’t exactly like 
the joyous air of welcome over 
there so I left the straw boss and 
headed down this way.”

“ Right enough,”  the fat man ap
proved. " I ’m Dan Gillespie, own
er of this shanty aqd right now my 
own bartender. We’ll see that you 
boys get treated right.”

Terry nodded his agreement even 
as he wondered at Gillespie’s prob
able place in the picture. His 
thoughts were interrupted, however, 
as one of the other men cut in with 
a question.

"How far out is your outfit, strang
er?”

"Couple of hours, maybe. Why?”  
"Just wonderin’ . I ’m Morgan 

Hapes, deputy sheriff. There's been 
so much trouble lately between the 
trail herds and the local farmers 
that I like to keep track of things. 
Have any trouble on the trail?”  

Something about the way he asked 
the last question made Donovan 
study him more closely. Hapes was

The round man perked up his ears 
at mention of a payroll.

a big man, gaunt in appearance, 
without being frail. He wore a flat- 
crowned black hat which was tilt
ed almost to the bridge of an enor
mous nose. His blue denim pants 
and broken brogans had all the ap
pearance of having done service in 
a plowed field but the rest of his out
fit failed to carry out the idea. The 
gun belt was no part of a hoeman's 
equipment and the new shirt stood 
out in startling contrast to the gen
eral dirtiness of the rest of him. It 
wasn’t until Terry noted the awk
ward hang of the man’s left arm 
that he knew what that shirt meant. 
This fellow had suffered a recent 
wound in that arm, a wound which 
had torn and perhaps bloodied hia 
shirt.

Gillespie Issues 
A ff'arning

It gave Terry something of a start 
to realize that he was probably talk
ing to one of the men he had fought 
last night. At first he had not rec
ognized the voice because the tall 
man had been speaking quietly. 
Now, hbwever, he remembered 
those heavy-toned orders. This man 
who called himself a lawman had 
been the leader of those raiders I

"No trouble to speak of,”  he re
plied easily, surprised at the steadi
ness of his own tone. “ We had a bit 
of a scare last night but it didn’t 
amount to anything as far as we 
could make out. 'There was some 
right smart shoutin’ out on the 
prairie in the small hours. The boss 
routed us all out to stand extra 
guard on the herd but the fight didn’t 
get close enough to bother. Just 
cost us a bit of sleep.”

The tall man seemed puzzled by 
Terry’s story but he scowled omi
nously. "Maybe that’s how come 
Ingalls and Burt are missin’ today. 
You sure you don’ t know nothin’ 
about that fight?”

“ No more than I said. When 
you’ re watching a herd of cattle 
you’ve got all you can do to keep 
’em from bolting when the shooting 
starts.”

Hapes thrust his chin out bellig
erently. "How do 1 know you ain’t 
lyin’? Two men are missin’ today 
and there’s been a heap o’ trouble' 
between you Texicans and the 

I farmers around here. Mebbe you 
fellers killed Ingalls and Burt and 
then faked up this story to cover up.”

“ Could be,”  Donovan agreed quiet
ly—"but it ain’t likely. If I ’d 
plugged anybody I ’d never admit I

was anywhere near the place where 
it happened. I reckon a smart dep
uty would ride out and look things 
over before he started tossin’ around 
any charges.”

Hapes cursed angrily. "A re you 
tellin’ me what to do, pilgrim?”  

"No. Just telling you what not to 
do. It don’t look good for a law
man to convict a man of murder be
fore he knows anybody’s been 
killed.”

The bartender cut in as Hapes 
floundered in his own puzzled ire. 
“ Let’s not have any trouble, Morg. 
This boy tells a straight story. It 
sounds to me like the nesters ran 
into trouble with some of these Jay- , 
hawker outfits that have been raid- | 
ing the trail herds. Maybe two 
lots tried to cut in on the same | 
herd and fouled each other in the | 
dark.”

"But there wasn’t no. . . .”  Hapes j 
snapped. Then he shut his mouth 
abruptly and strode toward the front ' 
door, followed by his two friends, i 

Gillespie lowered his voice as the | 
trio went out. “ You better keep an 
eye on those men, son,”  he warned, j 
“ There’s something funny about ! 
them and it don’t look healthy to 
me. They pretend to be nesters and 
they have land claims but I don’t 
think any of them work very hard 
at it. They’ re no more honest farm
ers than Morg Hapes is an honest 
lawman.”

“ Then what’s their game?”  Terry 
asked. "Nesters might have a rea
son for trying to keep Texas cattle 
out of the country. Everybody else 
seems more likely to profit by hav
ing the herds come in.”

Gillespie shrugged. " I t ’s beyond 
me. Sometimes they put on a big 
talk about fighting for the rights of 
the farmer but other times they 
work on the old war hatreds, re
minding the local men that Texans 
are all ex-rebels who come up here 
to break up the lands of good Union 
men.”

“ No business of mine,”  he said 
quietly. "R ight now all I want is 
something to eat. After three 
months of sowbelly and beans I ’m 
craving to do violence to some real 
food. Can I get a meal here?”  

Gillespie shook his head. "W e let 
Mom Fowler handle the eatin’ 
trade and we stick to drinks and 
entertainment. She’s right next door 
and her grub is all right.”
• “ Thanks,”  Terry said briefly, 

heading for the door.
“ Yours truly,”  the round man 

smiled. “ Just remember to tell 
your friends about us.”

Donovan nodded silently. There 
were a lot of things he ought to 
tell his friends about the Iron Trail 
—and he wondered how many more 
items of importance were still un
known to him.

Bad News 
Of the Leonards

He found the little eating house all 
that Gillespie had promised. Run 
by a rnotherly looking woman of am
ple girth, the place provided better 
food than Terry could have hoped.

Still there was nothing to make 
him change his earlier impressions. 
The Iron Trail was being used as a 
sort of headquarters for the gang 
which had raided the herd last 
night.

When he had eaten he mounted 
once more but on sudden impulsr 
rode back through the alley which 
flanked the Iron 'Trail, instead of re
turning up Texas Street. It was then 
that he saw something which made 
him almost forget Gillespie, Barlow 
and Hapes. In the stable yard 
of the hotel stood a battered prairie 
schooner. There were many such 
wagons in Kansas but Donovan 
felt certain that there were none ex
actly like this one. Its odd repairs 
and strange additions identified it 
immediately. It was the wagon of 
the Leonards,

A man came out of the stable as 
Terry pulled up short. It was the 
little man with the gopher teeth. He 
stood in the stable door almost hes
itantly but his right hand dropped 
to a convenient position near his 
low slung gun. "Lookin’ fer some
body?”  he inquired tonelessly.

Donovan elected to ignore the 
threatening attitude. "N o,”  he said 
cheerfully. " I  was just lookin’ at 
that wagon. Seems like it’s been 
through the wars.”

The teeth partially disappeared as 
the man let himself relax. "M eb
be it has,”  he agreed a little more 
sociably. “ The feller what drove 
it in ain’t in no better shape. Dvin’ , 
I reckon. He was cainced out there 
along the crick with the rest o ’ the 
hoemen but when he took sick his 
daughter brung him here where he 
could have a roof over his head.”  

Terry swung the bronc toward 
Texas Street again. " I  reckon I ’ ll 
visit the sick, compadre,”  he told 

(TO BE CONTINUED)
the gopher.

Dumb Dog
The little lad walking along the 

Street crying and the stranger stop
ped to see what was the matte».

"Hav® you seen a little brown 
and white puppy?” the boy sobbed.

"No sonny, I haven’t. Did you 
try placing an ad in the paper?”

"No,” wailed the little fellow. 
"He can't read”.

DefinlUon
Suicide blond— sbe dyes by her 

•wn hand.

Agreement
Father (sternly) "See here. If 

you two boys can't agree on divi^  
ing that apple. I'll take it.”

Johnny—"Yes. air, but that’s our 
trouble. We agree. Willie wants 
the biggest half and so do L”

Poem
Mary had a little watch:
She swallowed it. It's gooe- 
Now everywhere that Mary walks 
Time— marches on.

The Fern Doily COMMON S EN S E ..
5̂  provd  thousan<h upon 

thousands of thnosl

ALL-VEGETABLE 
^  LAXATIVE

I In (Natnre’ i  Remedy) Tablets, 
(here are no ciiemicali. no minerals. 
no phenol derivatives. N R  Tablet! are 
different—act different Pnrtly Vfff*- 
loble—n combination o f 10 vefetablc 
ingredienti formulated over SO years 
tfo . L’ncoated or candy coated, their 
action it dcp^daUc, thorough, yet 
gentle, at million! o f N R 't have 
provcii O t  a 25t box. Ute at directed.

I -
WITH

—Double-duty Intectl- 
cidsi Klllt by conlocti

V70U CAN bring all the delicate 
charm of the lovely fern leaf right 

into your home by making one or 
more of those handsome doilies for 
your best table. You will be thrilled 
to watch the fern fronds grow right 
out of very attractive nineteen-inch 
center piece while you crochet

To obtain eomplett crochetlns Instructlont 
for the Prrn Dolly iPstt.m No SOS7I tend 
30 eenU In coin. Your Name. Addrru and 
Pattern Number.

Due to an unniually larte demand and 
current cooditloni, illfhtly more time u 
required In milns orders for a few of the 
moot popular patterns.

Send your order to:

killt by (uflMt. Dwtiroyt 
’ plont lico but tporot

4$U 

loop Mok«« 6

i^oy.

m  0rigmst
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CHIMICAI COtPOKATlON 
Sicdtmt SfHcUliiis Stmet IMS 
iOUlSVtiU 1. KiNTUCKT

tOOK EO« the lE A f ON THE PACKAGE

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK  
330 South Well! SL Chlrafo 3. 111.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No________________
Nomw

SPEEDEO-UP COMFORT
for so-cafled

KIDNEY S U FFER ER S
BAckAchMs. to( pAiiM. brok«a tlMp. pAinful 
MAM USUAily go AO IDttCh QUickAr U you fWIlch 
to  r  oUy (tbo now kidooy-DiAddAr) F iIIa . Tboy  
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Msdrityi. 8o (or quicker, longor-iAAtiELff faLaI, 
ooolks hiaddm aa « aU m  tumuiAto kidney acuoo. 
Do this: UM Kol«y (tb« new kidn«v>blAdd«r> 
PiUa; they aIao bArt diroct AAdAUv«-lik« acUoo 
on bUdklAr. At your dniggiAt. UnleM you bnd 
tbem fAr moro MUdActory. DOUBL& YOUR 
MONEY r a c k

/ FOt t o u t
RECIPE FILE

5d(M KeS/>4 cup butter or margarine 
H lb. marshmallows (about 

24 doz.)
4  teaspoon vanilla 
1 pkg. Kellogg's Rice 

Krlsples (54 oz.)

Heat butter or margarine and marshmallows 
over water until syrupy. Beat In vanilla. Put 
Rice Krlsples in greased bowl and pour mix
ture on top. Mix weU. Press Into 9 z  13 greased 
shallow tin. (hit into 2 4 '  squares when cooL 
Yield: 24 delicious Rice Krlsples Marshmal
low Squares. Everyone will love them I
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******★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ** 
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( IS IT H A R D  FO R  Y O U  TO ^  
CUT DOW N S M O K IN G ?

Then change to S A M O g  

the safer cigarette with s

5I.6%*
a Swbsrtf u f — Not M sticuSsd I

Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that o f ordinary 
cigarettes. Vet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
FU-;M iNa-nALL to baccxj c o .. tNC., n  t .
•A iT tft »attd tn nnlinnint uiu »/ pepnJnr brandt
ASS row oocTon about sauo ciOAtsms
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YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

Rom \Aeie I sit... Sy Joe Marsh

Artesia Mattress CoJ
SMI I'll HHOS.. Props.

C \ Siuilb K P. Smith

F«*r the MKS r .Mat
tress Made—
SEE I  S—V̂ e Sell 'Em

Artesia

Keep the Movies C lecn 1

G. GOTTFRIED  FINKE

Sitjns & Displays
Phone 390R3 Boi 1005 

Artesia. New Mexico

Polks !■ our toVB oft«« spead sa 
eTeaiac dowa at Proctor’s Tkcstrc, 
cajoying tk« pictures witk tkcir 
wires or husbsads. So aatarally 
we're all ia accord oa the Bioric 
producers* prugram of self-regula
tion, by which they check all Sims 
to be released, and weed out unde
sirable screenplays.

It’s only smart for an industry 
that serves the public to present 
its product in a good light— and 
thereby earn the gratitude and 
good will of its customera.

Take the brewers, for eisMplc. 
Like the movies, they have tkmr

program of “Self Regnlatioa"—by 
which taveraa sclUag beer are reg- 
alarly chocked ou—to make sure 
tkcy Bwiataia deceat staadarda.

The brewers help the authorities 
weed out any offenders— so that 
temperate people who enjoy a mod
erate beverage like beer can be 
sure of courteous and clean sur
roundings—just like the folks who 
go to Proctor’s can be sure of clean 
and wholesome moviee.

O f io A J ^

Cepyrigk/, 1948, 1/sil«d States Brewert Foundation

Get Your Shoes and Boots 
Repaired NOW

W hen the O il Boom is on, W e  

W o n 't Have Time to Fix'em

Bennie’s Boot & Shoe Shop
%

West Main, Artesia

II. W. C K O lC ll .  I). o .  |,
Physician—^^urj^con J'

1208 W . Main I
Phone 77♦ J .Artesia S

Masgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES
Watch our Win
dows for Special | 
Prices j

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips 
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’ s **66”  Products

Let’s take a picture o f the baby 

today, he won’t stay little long

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Please give me your complete
building supply needs. Finished lumber,

doors, sash, builders hardware, wire, ce
ment, and all building supplies at competitive prices.

Ben Marable, Hope

I
Advertising is a Good Investment

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

I

Phillips Butane and Propane

i

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M.
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How to Soto Meat 
Indian squawi crushed the oeem 

nuU and loaked them to removo 
their bitterness. Both the Indiana 
and early pioneers ate acorns when 
food was scarce.

One of Oldest Foods
Milk is one of the oldest known 

foods. Records exist of cows being 
milked in 0,000 B. C. The Bible con
tains many references to milk, ono 
of the best remembered from Exo
dus 3:8— “milk and honey.”  San
skrit writings 6,000 years old toll 
how milk is one of the most essen
tial of all foods. Hippocrates recom
mended milk as a medicine five cen
turies before Christ. In Ur of the 
Chaldees a frieze depicts a dairy 
scene in ?V) B. C. showing milk 
containers and strainers.

ASPURE AS MONEY CAN BUY

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

A  dress to keep 
you pretty while 
waiting for baby

895

The soft rayon crepe bodice 
popping with sparkling dots 
ties softly at the throat. . .  
The long, fabulously full 
skirl in rustling rayon faille, 
swings from a waistline that 
lets out now .. .  and adjusts 
back again after baby 
arrives ... BLACK or NAVYI 
. . ,  Get it direct from Lane 
Bryant... who invented the 
maternity dress...end who 
knows all the fashion tricks 
of camouflage!

j ^ c  ̂ ryan t
fifth  AVE. a t  40TH ] 

NEW YORK
ORDER BY MAIL 

SEND NO MONEY
LANE BRYANT, filtS A v r  at 40tb 
Naw York 17, N  Y.

Dear Lana Bryant:
Plaata sand ma your Dottad-lop swing 
skirt AAatarnity Orass I will pay 
lha postman 18 95 plus postage 
and C.O.D. charges whan racaivad.
Sizâ ____________ Color_---------------
PRINT N A M E _ _ _ _________________
Slraat or R.F.D..
CITY. .STATE.

Sand tor fraa taihioa Cotoloa»a

Variety of Salads
Offers Inspiration

For MedI Planning

How much can a salad do for a 
meal? Well, you all know it adds 
precious vitamins and minerals to 
the meal, but have you thought about 
how much flavor and true texture 
contrast it brings, too?

There are thousands of salads 
from which to draw for true meal in
spiration. There’s a crisp, green, 
tossed type for the really heavy 
meal; there’s a cheese and vege
table combination for the meal to 
which you want to add more pro
tein, and then there’s a tossed fruit 
or molded fruit when you want to

Flavor artistry like this can be 
practiced by any cook to add new 
meal interest. Subtly flavored,

I delicately pink tinted shrimp and 
mellow green avocadoes are as 
happy a blending of flavors and 
colors as ever graced a salad 
plate.

; add toothsome interest to the meal 
or have the salad double for dessert.

I Don’t neglect the plain lettuce 
salads when you lack inspiration for 

' an idea. You can vary the lettuce 
with several different dressings 

I made beforehand or tossed quickly 
i together the last minute.

{ 'Vegetable Salad Bowl
I (Serves 6)
I 2 small tomatoes 

1/2 Spanish onion 
1/2 cucumber scored 
1/2 green pepper 
1/2 bunch radishes 

i 1 stalk eoiive 
I 1/2 small bead of lettuce 

1/2 small head of escarole 
I 1/2 small head of chicory 
I French or Roquefort dressing 

Peel and chill tomatoes. Slice 
onion, cucumber, green pepper and 
tomatoes. Slice radishes half way 
through. Arrange on clean, crisp, 
chilled salad greens and place dress
ing in a small bowl in the center or 
toss through the salad just before 

I serving.

Tomato Cottage Cheese Mold 
(Serves 8)I  2 tablespoons plain gelatin 

1/4 cup cold water 
4 cups tomato Juice 
1 onion
1/2 cup celery 
4 cloves 
6 peppercorns 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup lemon Juice 
1 pint cottage cheese 
Soak gelatin in cold water for five 

minutes. Cook tomato juice with 
onion, celery, cloves and pepper
corns for 10 minutes. Strain and 
add to soaked gelatin, stirring until 
dissolved. Add sugar, salt and 
lemon juice. Pour into large mold 
or several small molds. Serve with 
seasoned mayonnaise.

Health Salad 
(Serves 5)

1 cup raw, sliced cauliflower
1 cup raw, grated carrots
2 cups shredded lettuce 
1 bunch radishes
1/3 cup nuts, if desired 

Mayonnaise or boiled dressing 
Combine vegetables and lettuce. 

Chill. Add nuts and toss in dressing 
just before serving.

•  •  •

Dp you like main dish salads for 
lunch? You’ll enjoy these interest
ing types:

Tongue Macaroni Salad 
(Serves 4)

1 small can tongue '
2 cups chilled cooked macaroni 
1/4 cup sliced, stuffed olives 
1/2 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons diced onion 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

Mayonnaise 
Salad greens'

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Baked Beana with Wieners 
'Vegetable Salad Bowl 

Hard Rolls
Fresh or Stewed Fruit 

Cookies Beverage
•Recipe given

Cube the tongue. Add all other 
ingredients and moisten with mayon
naise. Serve in a bowl lined with 
salad greens.

Asparagus Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 No. 2 can asparagus, drained 
Salad greens

6 slices boiled ham or salami
2 finely chopped hard-cooked eggs 

French dressing
Arrange chilled asparagus tips on 

salad greens. Sprinkle with eggs 
and pour dressing over all. Make 
cornucopias out of meat and place 
around the salad.

Fruit Salad Bowl 
(Serves 8)

2 heads romaine
1 pineapple, pared, cored and

sliced
2 grapefruit, pealed and sec

tioned
1 red apple, sliced /
1/2 pound grapes, seeded 
1 orange peeled and aecUoned 

Whipped cream mayonnaise
Line salad bowl with romaine and 

lettuce. Divide bowl into four divi
sions with half slices of pineapple. 
Arrange alternate sections of grape
fruit and apple slices ’n one divi
sion, and place remaining fruits in 
separate divisions. Fill center with 
mayonnaise. Whipped cream may
onnaise is made by adding half 
whipped cream to half mayonnaise.

Molded Fruit Salad 
(Serves 6)

1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
1 package fruit gelatin 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
6 ounces cream cheese 
1 cup heavy cream 
3/4 cup chopped nuts
1 cup seedless grapes or white

cherries %
3/4 cup diced marshmallows 
1/2 cup diced celery
2 pimientos, diced
Drain pineapple. Measure juice 

and add enough water to make one 
cup. Heat juice to boiling and add 
gelatin and salt. Stir imtil dis
solved. Cool, and when it begins 
to thicken, add cheese which has 
been softened and whipped with an 
eggbeater. Whip cream until stiff 
and fold into gelatin with remaining 
ingredients. Pour into individual or 
large molds and let chill imtil firm. 
Unmold on crisp lettuce.

Diced apricots or'peaches may be 
used in place of pineapple.

Chef’s Dressing 
(For Greens)

Mix together 1 cup salad oil with 
1/4 cup vinegar, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 1 teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon 
black pepper, 1/2 teaspoon paprika, 
1/4 teaspoon sugar and 1 tablespoon 
grated onion. To make French

Tossed green salads are true 
harbingers of spring because they 
bring true colors of the gardens as 
well as freshness and crispness 
to the meal. Use tosred salads 
when the meal is heavy and when 
you require sharpness and crisp
ness for contrast.

dressing, add 2 tablespoons of 
catsup to above. To make Roque- 

j fort dressing, add 1/4 cup crumbled 
blue or Roquefort cheese to above, 
made with or without catsup.*

In serving salads, remember that 
they will be more tasty if all the 
ingredients are thoroughly chilled. 
It’s also a good idea to chill the 
plates or bowls in which salads are 
served. Lettuce should be washed 
and dried carefully to prevent bruis
ing the leaves. Shake the lettuce 
in a sugar bag for perfect drying. 
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ASK MS 7AMOTHSK:  information on various subjects

A quiz with answers offering

• ‘niE Q( ESTIONB
1. Where is the geographic cen

ter of the United States?
2. By what name was Australia 

once known?
S. How many prescriptions do 

drug stores fill each year?
4. What’s the smallest bird?
8. Who Is the supreme god of the 

Hindus?
TH E  A N SW E R S

1. In Smith County, Kansas, lati
tude 39 degrees 50 minutes; longi

tude 98 degrees 35 minutes.
2. New Holland.
8. All drugstores In the United 

States fill about 250 million pre
scriptions a year.

4. A species of humming bird 
called Mellisuga Minima. It’s about 
two inches long. It weighs less 
than 1 200 of an ounce and stripped 
of all feathers is no larger than an 
ordinary bumblebee.

5. Brahma. Hindus believe he 
has four heads.

EV ERY W O M AN  who keeps a spotless home will wel
come the lovely new Acme paints that match, harmonize 
or contrast with Ktm-Tone colors. With these practical 
paints, you can extend your Kem-Tonfe color scheme into 
kitchen, nursery, bath or any room— and easily keep 
walls and woodwork bright and clean.

Remember— with the patter of little feet go the smudges 
made by tiny hands. If you want pleasant, harmonious 
rooms that wash new again  in a jiffy, see your Acme 
dealer! Acme White Lead & Color Works, Detroit 11, 
Michigan.

THESE ARE THE PAINTS!
WOODWORK a FURNITURE!
Acme Enamel-Kote —  Brilliant 
finish, easy to keep bright and 
gleaming.

WALLS a CEIIINOS in kitchen,
bathroom, nursery: Acme Semi- 
Gloss Finish— smooth, washable, 
with /amtini lu s ter.

FLOORS: Acme Floor 8s Porch 
Enamel— gives new life to tired 
floors: resists water and wear.

NATURAL WOOD SURFACES:
Acme Varno-Lac— stains and 
varnishes in one easy operation. 
Makes old wood look like new, 
new wood like a million.

One ef AmeHca’a 
Oreot ll•sHtlltiens• 
Feended la 1BR4

Rnlthei and tiHecticMM* 
leader la alL
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N — MON—TLES

Bob Hope Wm. Bendix
“ Where There’s Life’ ’

OCOTILLO THEATER
SL 'N -M O N-TtES

Bing Croshy
“Road To Hollywood"

Penasco }dlley
a

and Hope Press
sintered as second class matter 

Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at' 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of. 
Mai. 3. 1879.
Advertising Rates 35r per col inch * 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year ,

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

U. S. Seitntists Perform
Important Blood Research

Although credit for the first work 
.on the sulfonamides was claimed by 
the Germans, the first work with 
penicillin was credited to the Eng
lish and the Swiss perfected D.D T. 
American pharmaceutical scienfsts 
have not been idle. Some of the 
most important research work has 
been done concerning the study of 
blood and its derivatives by Univer
sity of Iowa and other United States 
scientists.

More than 25 years ago the trans
fusion of blood from one person to 
another was abandoned because too 
frequently the patient receiving the 
blood died soon after the transfu
sion. Continued research on blood 
overcame this difficulty by discov
ering the four great classes of blood 
and the necessity of matching blood 
from the donor with that of the pa
tient before transfusing.

Later came the discovery that the 
cells could be removed from the 
blood and the remammg portion, 
the plasma, given to anybody with
out the necessity of matching Plas
ma given this way on the battle
fields of World War II overcame the 
immediate shock following a wound 
and enabled thousands of soldiers 
to survive.

The other fraction of blood re
maining after plasma has been 
taken away, namely the red blood 
cells, now has been put to good use 
in combatting some kinds of dis
orders where the great need is for 
more blood cells or more hemo
globin.

Martha's Vineyard Was
Early Indian Metropolis

At the time of the Puritan settle
ment of Boston. Martha’s Vineyard 
apparently was one of the most 
thickly populated places in the New 
England area. It is supposed to have 
had an Indian population of about 
3,000. All belonged to the Wampa- 
noag tribe of the general Algon- 
quian stock. The shores of Martha’s 
Vineyard were exceptionally rich 
fishing grounds.

Fortunately for the Indians, tfie 
island was leased from the Earl of 
Stirling—to whom it had been grant
ed by the Crown—by a remarkable 
character, the staunch old Puritan 
Thomas Mayhew, who had ex
tremely rigid ideas on justice due to 
Indians. He lived among them, paid 
well for all their produce and made 
them his staunch friends. During 
Kmg Philip’s war in 1675-76 he had 
no hesitation in arming them, and 
they remained loyal to him. Traces 
of this friendship recently were 
found by &nithsonian institution 
ethnologists. Samples of their char
acteristic arrowheads and other im
plements were found. Descendants 
of the Gay Head Indians are begin
ning to revive some of the old 
handicrafts.

Babies Pick Own Food 
The "self-regulating”  method of 

feeding babies is consonant with the 
democratic society of which the chil
dren are a part and with basic phys
iologic laws, it was reported to 
American Medical association. The 
mothers were told what kinds of 
food to offer their babies, but other
wise their chief role was to supply 
the food and to discover their off
spring’s individual rhythm of eat
ing. The infants even were allowed 
a great deal of freedom in choosing 
between foods which have similar 
nutritional value, such as the differ
ent vegetables and fruits ’The at
tained heights and weights of the 
babies at one year of nge compared 
favorably with the generally accept
ed standards, 29.4 inches and 21.8
P < > i i I l J s

H O W  Y O U  WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

Hm  w e r ld 'i  d a ily  aaw tpopar—

THE OftlSTUII KIENa MONITOR. You will (md yOurwIf one o f
Itw  b**t-infofmad m your community on world o tfo irt whan
you rood this world-wida doify nawjpopar rrgulorly You will o o i" 
froih. new viewpomti, o tullar. richer undentondirrg ot today'* vitol 
news— PLUS help from it* * kcIu*>v< teoturn on homemakirtg, i 
tMn, bu*ine**, theoter, mutic, radio, iportt.

tM* ip eriet "a e t-  
eceeeieteS** eMer ^
—1 om iiMi le t  $1

lU . S. f u r ^ l  I

I The Chrittion Science PuOii»ning Societv PB-5
'O ne, Norwov street 8o»ton IS m o »» u  S A

(rK loied  1* $1 tor p'CO>C j  me The Chmtion
I scierKe Monitor for one m„nlh.

Nome

Zone Stote

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. W e have 
everything you need.

%

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Ask Us About Our 

La)-Away-Plan For Gifts 

F̂ or the Fligh School Graduates

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

Featuring—
A variety of styles and colors 
in new spring and summer 
trousers

Keys Men^s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia

Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good Advice —
t

Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
C'ool«*rator Elertric Refrigrrators 

Automatic W aHhinv l\lachincF-‘>-*Z<*iiith Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furnituie buys 

412 W, Texas Aricsia Phone 241J

n■■■

l » l l '  M il— a l l — ■ n i l— HI >U ■■■■■■■I

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
A^enta For

FEED

EL RANCHO
FEEDS

On the (i«*rner 36 Years Artesia. N'e\* Mexieo

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Yon will finil the easier

^ wi th yoi ir  arcoi int  in the

I First National Bank
I Artesia, «— moh— « o «— n New Mexico.

M ill—  ■ l i n — WOM« .im — .uammami

ir .Hll-i —iioa— Hll

FinSINIIlOmilBANKOFROSWai
I Roswell, New Mexico

Servings Soi i lheastern Ne»* Mexieo Since 1890

' II"  ■■ H H ■ II I I M . i i o a «IL J 1

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia


